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, ARBOR MY.
Its General Celebration by tbe

Lancaster Public Schools.
t

ax addhi.ss ii r int. J?, n. it id nut:.

KxeirWo In 11m Din'creiit Schools orilio Clly.
riniitliignml Naming the Trees Aitilrcl.es

lljr Kiliiratnm, lllrcrtor, the Clergy nnd
Oilier Wrll-Kiinn- n I'titon- i- tlnv- -

rrmir I'nlttsnn lit Mlllcrllle.

Although (ho weather prospect last night
was very gloomy, thore being a very

f.ill of jaln, ttio toinpernturo ioso
duilngtho night, the clouds tolled by mid a
genial April mm pivoted "Arbor Day."
It was a very agioeablo change for the thou-
sands of school children in this clly iroiu
whom a holiday of the vciy best
kind bad been arranged, and for the thou-
sands of adults throughout the county and
state who have been wakened lip to nn
enthusiastic Interests In the occasion. A
special tree market was held In the square
and In all parts of the city persons hurrying
hither nnd thither with young trees and
Mlu ubs, and vislblo preparations for their
planting indicated how goneral would be the
observance of the day. All Interest centered
In the public schools nnd an nccount or
their celebration, in detail, is given below:

at tin: iitciu scuoou
Appropriate Sons", Addresses mill 'hinting or

I ho Tiees.
Tho most elabor.ito programino of tlio day

was that of the boys and girls high school, on
West Oraugo slieot. Tho exercises there
began in tlio piesencoofa largo audiencont
10 a. in,, Willi seilptiii.il leadings and prayer
by Hov. J. Max Haik. Tho school sang
"Tho Hi nvo Old O.ik" mid "Tliolteidsuian'H
Mountain Song," after whlcli State Supt.

' Iligbeo inado tlio addioss of the occasion,
"Arbor Day with tlio Children," which will
lie found printed in full on the second page
id 's Ini nt.i.KiKNCKii,

Afler tlio singing liv llio schools under di-

rection of Prof. Carl Mai, of " Tho Nlumbor
.Song" and "Comnwhcio Flowers nro
Ing," there were leadings of IJryant's " I'or-e-st

Ilvinu," bv Mjm lliivcrsllek; llolmos'
"An 'Old Jieiiilock," by Win. E. Vow ell:
Llllio It. Marshall l celled llryant's "Plant
Ingof the Apple tree" anil Tboo. H. Appel
read Oliver Wendell Holmes'

letteron lieo planting. .

Tim Addresses.
Dr. J. V. Wiokorshain was called on said

be ought not lo make a speech, as there were
others thoto who could speak much belter.
Vennsylvania wiisul one limo Venn's wood,
hut thousands of ncios have lieen cut down,
other thousands have been girdled and
biin.ed ; een tlio mountain sides have been
iloniided. Fine old groves in this county
liavo been cut dew n lo make room for tobacco
patches (laugher). Ah the paid nnd present
generation have been cutting down trees, It
Fsnhopeliilsign tosco that tree planting is
now being encoui aged. Tlio city of Lancas-
ter should buy twenty neics or 111010 of land
in or near the clly nnd plant 11 as a park.
College ncnue, the turnpikes and country
roadsides should bu planted with trees. Tho
old w oild in this respect is us Jar ahead of us
ns we are ahead of them In many other

John I. Ilaitiuan being called on, said ho
would not make a speech ; ho had done tlio
best ho could in procuring trees for tlio
school giounds, as directed by the board. Ho
asked the boys of the high school to liecomo

members of tlio property commit-
tee to look niter nnd piotect the tiees mid
shrubs planted and asked nil who
would join him in tills work lo say a.ve.
Every boy in tlio school shouted "aye."

tiii: on v sri'i:uiNTnsimNi'HAiiniii:s.s.
City Siipeihitciiilent Huehrlo being called

on, spoke as follow s :

Others will piolublv commend to you Iho
planting of trees, vines nnd shrubbery, ul
your hollies and on vour school giounds

of tlio delight which these objects
sillord to the eve ; they w ill call lo mind that
you are but imitating life noblest and
Kioatfst of all ages liom Seiiilramis of
Assyria and the planter or Iho banging
Vardensof Uabjlon to the modem rulers of
tlio woild whoso paiks not seldom endanger
agriculture ilseli. They will quoin tlio
poet's
" Hawthorn 1nii.li. with beneath the shade
For talking 'i anil Mhlspeilng lovers nude'

Some, too, ni'iv skm1c of the sanitary ofloots
that will lesull liom Iho planting et
"these lungs et the city," llieso distillers or
pure oxygen upon which ilopendsthoery lite
of the human family, while still others may
praise you for iinsellish coiisidbiatioti of the
wellare and prosperity of liituro generations,
inasmuch as you plant these gins of the goc's,
m" which otheiswlll obtain the fruit. Von
will theicforo not expect mo to sjieat ortlieso
TeaM"ls l01' lml planting of trees. Let mo
ramor call youi attention to the fact that from
tlio earliest limes nnd among all natlons,lrees
were believed to lie in some sense the dwel-
ling place, the homo or And; yea, oven
sometimes worshiped ns gods themselves.

Heneo thennelent Persian klngB,lhoFarneo,
planted tlio cypress that its nbelisk-llk- o form
might remind tliein of tlamos of lire. the
god whom tlievadoied, and Iho people or
Iran as well ns the Hindoos of later times
worshipped these glantsol'tho toreslswhlch
seemed so likoa teniplo thatn pious lieart'H
Ilrst inipulso would be prayer.

Hence, the sacied groes at Delphi which
were legarded ns the abode et Aiiollo, and
the oak or Dodoua, tlio very ciadlo of tlio in-ta- ut

Jupiter. So too "our Anglo-Saxo- n foro-sth- er

Druids In their oal.s iniaglncd sanc-
tity," nnd the Northmen in their Eiidassang
of it gigantic ash whoo branches reacli to
heaven. How natural this feeling is to all
men hi all ages is most beautifully and

inlil bv tlio moil truly American,t in his oiioiVs in which lie
chants the hymn or every " liumblo wor-uiitn-

who holds communion Willi his
Maker,"

If we iwpiiie more particulaily into the
reasons for this close iclatlonship, in tlio
mliidof man, between the gloves mid their
indwelling deity we shall probably llnd that,

1. Tho forests testify of grandeur, strength
and giiico: they elovate the he.ut to tilings
tiuly great, and point liom these evidences
or power to Iflm w ho Is the Mighty One, the
source of nil power. They Jlrst taught tlio
untutored savage to rovero u power greater
than their own, and while their protection
frfim tlio stormsof w inter and front the burn-Iii- tf

ray or tlio nooiwlay sun has flllod his
hoait tvitli raith and love, the icgularity with
which tbelr supplies of food have met Ills
retunilng wants and oxiectant desires has
taught lilni Hie-- lessons of piovidenco nnd

'
''Tho form orforost tiees and their foilngo

impress tlio human heart with a lyollng or
Milemnltv, et sublimity mid awe; and how
iiocesHarv tills is to our race and nation, so
mono to hcoIV at all that is exulted, ami Jii our
lav so full of the allairs of tlio hand and u
Miipty of heart need not be demonstrated

:t. May wonotnlsobeliovotliat the lesW-sinc- e

hiiccessrullyotteied by the stuidy oak
tothoxlolenco el the tempest lias steeled
man's heart against tyranny and oppnission ?

That ho lias theni-- learned not only the no.
oessltynrireodoin to full and symmetrical
development, but lias also beenlnsplreil Willi

couiiigo to maintain Ids rights against all tlio
assaults or despotism ? That the heavenward
pointing spires of those tllanlu sons of earth
rejoicing in tlio puierntinosphuro nnd the
clearer light have ever directed him to rise to
lilebcr regions of thought and lite, and to
look up in tlio hour of trial mid atlllctlon lor
new strength and heaven-bor- n vlgoi ?

Viowedin this light of such relleetions as
these we can understand not only the
Athenians of old prererted tlio ollc-brlng-in- g

goddess to all others and dedicated their
clt to her, but also why the Father or the
Kaitlii worshipped beneath the oak of
M.M-nii- nnt nnlv iii wlmt son-- Iho Oreek
could read the will or the gods In theleavos
or the trees but also why the wisest of men
Bboiild speak or the Cedars or Leba-
non, and tlio sweet singer of Israel
diould comparotho liiihtoous to u tree plaut-b- y

the riven or water,
.such uro the sermons preached by tuoso

heary priests or nature, we can see, nt least,
Iniiart, why the Lord God should originally
place uinn in ngnnlen In which ho "mad
grow every tree that Is pleasant to the sight
nnd good lor fowl" whore "his slmplo heart
might not resist the sacred Influences that
from the tall, gray trunks that, high In
Heaven mingled their mossy boughs stole
over him, nnd lxwcd his spirit with the
thought of boundless power nnd inaccessible
majesty j" but olse why Ho who Is our per-
fect pattern in overy trial should ovoreonio In
tlio Garden of Gethseninlio, and on the
Mount of Olives, nnd why tlio oponlng nnd
Ihocloslng books of the Snercd Scriptures
written by tlio greatest or prophets who
spoke with God ns friend to friend, and the
Seer or Vattuos whoso eye beheld the very
gloil6sol Heaven should both wrlto or the
Ti co of Lire.

I'rliicipnl MrCaikr' Itcmurku,
Tlio sctiools sang, " Woodman Spare That

Ti oe," nnd Mr. J. V. McCnskey, principal of
tlio scliool, then niiiiounccd tlio class leaders,
the trees to lie planted, nnd made the follow-
ing remarks in leforonco to some trees nt
local Interest:

Tlio leaders of tlio sovcral classes in the
girls' high scliool nto Mamie E. Etchells of
the Ilrst, llesslo McUrann of the second, Clara
C. Gompr or the third, and Virgle L. llhodes
of tlio fourth i in tlio lioys.' dopartinont,Wni.
I). Sell of tlio Ilrst, Claronce II. llirsh of tlio
second, Howard K. Shumakorof tlio thlnl,
and Elmer K. Klinilb of Uiq fourth.

Tlio classes liavo named their trees ns s:

In tlio gills' school, Urynnt nnd Airs.
Drowning, two troes, by the ilrst class: the
Can sisters, two Japan gingko trees nt the
mlddto entrauco to tlio yard, by the second;
Lougrollow by tlio third, nnd Whlttler by the
fourth. In the boys' school, Kohort E. Vat-liso- n,

Ilrst Arbor Day governor, by the
Ilrst class; E. E. Illgboo, Ilrst Aibor Day
superintendent, by the second ; O. W.
Holmes by the third ; and William Venn by
the fourth. Other trees wore also named in
honor of Washington Irving, Sir Wnllor
Scott, Itayard Taylor nnd Thomas II. Hur-lowe- s.

Tho tiees planted iiicltido two sugar
maples, one Norway maple, two borne
chestnuts, one white spruce, one hemlock
spruce, one white plno, thrco sweet
gum, htrutilmntKir atyriciflua) and two
Japan glugkn (JSahiburtii iidlttntloUo).
Shrubs wcio afso planted on tlio grounds,
and as the season advances, the ampelopsls,
both the Vfchii nnd tlio (tHimiurolia

will be planted on the trout
and nbout the sides and rear et tlio build-
ing, l'rcpaiatloii was mndo last fall for the
planting of trees, slmibs nnd vines, some
tlfly cart-load- s el poor clay having been
dug out ami replaced by garden mould, it
is hoped that the woik of y 111:13-

- mid
constantly increasing attractions to the
liigh school building and giounds for the
next half century or more.

Wo need 111010 landmarks, in tlio way of
trees both grand and rare. Somo that we
already have are or more than passing Inter-
est. The noblest tieo in Lancaster is prob-
ably the American elm within n stone's
throw el wheio we are now celebrating our
Ilrst Arbor Day. It was (nought from Cedar
hill, on IheConestoga, by Mr. GeorgoStnuller,
who was high constable In ls'il, when
Nathaniel Llghtucr was mayor, mid lias
probably been standing Tor sixty years where
we now see It. Tho while plno in St. James'
churchynrd isthotliicstof Its kind In the oily,
mid as we enjoy it we can almost undci stand
why or all trees in tlio wide woild it was
tlio favorite of llayard Taylor, tlio noted
traveler. This tree nnd another of tlio
same species weio brought from tlio
vicinity of Wiikcsharre, by tlio late
Hlshop ilowman some lorly or more years
ago, when lector of the old parish. On Dr.
At loe's pav cuient 011 Duko stiect thoi 0 stands
a noble Sycamoio; near the corner of East
King and I, line stieols a line specimen if
bo.-old- near tlio corner
or Shippcn and East King streets, the Vaw-lonl.- i;

11 very line specimen or the white.
birch stands In tlio yard ortholato ltov. J. (1.
Erllchoy, on West Chestnut street. A pecu-
liar variety or maple, much admired lor its
dense lollagn and symmetrical shape,
Is seen on the southeast corner of
Viiiico and (icrniau, on tlio grounds of
cotton mill No. 1. It was brought from
Philadelphia nliout ISIS or earlier by
Mr. Jacob llendict who tiought it from 11

eutlciiiau by whom It had been iuiiortcd
from Kranno along witli other trees.

On the corner of Vrlnco mid Chestnut,
noilli of the old " Iiiiucaslcriati" school, there
aio ierhaps a dozen llourlsliing elms that
weio planted forty yoirs ago by Hon. Thos.
11. Iiuirowes but one of the many good
woiksorihis mail, to whom tlio
great state of Pennsylvania owes perhaps a
lai ger debt or gratitude than to any man
allvo today within her holders. On the
Franklin grounds, comer of West Chcsliiut
and Cliarlolto streets, which weio planted
by Mr. V. J. Krauiph some thirty years ago,
tl.eio is a clioico variety of trees, soine of
which we have been told were iuiHirt-e- d

from Germany. I lero is tlio llnest dower-
ing dogwood in tlio city, n rare speci-
men et oak w Ith deep, mossy-cu- p acorn, a
line sweet gum, conspicuous lor its deoply-cle- lt

beautiful leaf and rough coiky bark.
Wo plant thrco et these gum trees toslay, as
well ns two Japan glugkos (Jinkns) another
rare but hc.iutilul tree. Alougthe pavement
in front of cotton mill, No. 'A Mr. S. S.
Spencer, yeais ago, planted a tine row or
sugar maples, which lias long been the most
nttmclivo teature of that busy locality. Tlio
campus of Franklin and Marshall college has
upon it many line trees; and tlio cemeteries
would 111.1K0 good their claim 10 respoeuiii
notlco had we limo to consider it In this
hurried glance at "the situation."

Tho moral of the story is that the planting
of trees In a city for shade nnd
is n very good thing how good we have
only begun to llnd out, and Arbor Day will
aid greatly in Impressing the lesson.

As to the planting el' Irult trees: Somo
traveller tells ol'acoiintiy where, it' one Ixi
eating peach, plum, pearorappleas ho passes
along, ho stops to plant the seed, ami fruit
lipciis in iihimdanco by tlio wayside. That
happy land must lw Aniulin! Hut as the
world grows nioio thoughtful and less selfish
this habit of good-nature- d souls will spiead
beyond its present limits into areas that shall
broaden inoioand more until the world may
one day realize the roll fruitage looked for
in its mtlleulal tune.

ui:v. hoi'it's iikviauks.
Mr. lloupt being called on inado n few

He said tlio subject of lice planting
wns a good deal nice a tiee it wasaing
thing, had many branches, reaching in nil
dliections. lie told tlio story et an old man
blind and feeble, who in his eaily lite had
planted trees in Doerllold, Mass., and beconio
thereby beloved of all the ponplo and is re-

garded as the lather of Iho town.
Tho exercises took place In tlio lower room

occupied by the girls' high school. Tlio
le.ichors' platform was prettly decorated with
follago plants, and the walls wore hung with
line plctuios. Tlio girls occupied seats on
the west side or the room and tlio boys on
the cast. On the platform wore tlio State
Superintendent Dr. E. E. Iligbeo
Supt. Wlckorshain, Hoy. J. Max Hark, ami
Hov. J. T. Hatclioll, ltov. U. Elvln lloupt, 0.
Reimonsiiydor, City Supt U. K. lluolirlo,
and otlior clorgynion.tho prosent otllcers ami
a number or school directors nnd teacliors or
otlior schools wore present.

South Duke Street HrlioaN.

Tho oxorclsos nt tlio South Dukostioet
were hold in the room of Iho boy's secondary
school, Mr. Gates principal. Tho pupils or-hi- s

scliool had Iho room tastefully decorated
with Hags and oyergioens. Tlio oxcrclses
began at !) o'clock witli the leading or a p.is-sag- o

of Seripturos by Uey. Shoemaker, nflor
which Hov. Dr. Gicenwald oiloied prayer.
Dr. Shoemaker inado -- a few remarks, alter
w lileh tlio Arlier Day address was delivered
by .Marriott llrosius. l no loiinwiug was iw
progiainnie oroxercises by llio pupils or the
schools ; Itecltutlons by tlio rollovving inipils
of Miss HuudoU'H primary : Minnie Steen,
Koslo Foehl, Geo. lloerel, Louis Golzenllcli-le- r,

Carrie L00I1, Samuel Meister, Cltristio
llallor, William Walter, Flora Hosenstoln.

Hy pupils oOtiss Marsliall's scliool : Heel-tatlo-

"Lltllo by Little." Lula Fiss, Flora
Kurtr, Maud Alios; "Tho Flower." Alice
Clark ; " Woodman Spare the Tree," Creclo
Warren; "Tlio Golden

"
Apple," Lolo

Strachan.
Music, "Woodnian Spare the 'Iree."
Hv pupils or Miss Hrunlng's primary:

Hecltation, "Woodnian Spare That Tree,"
Arthur Hall, Oscar Smith, James Hotmil'ort,
Charles Haul.'; "What the Treo Said,"
Fanny Hotliorniul. Llllio Gable, Hlancho
Skeen, Maggio Miley. Katie Kalilor; "The
Vlantlng of Iho Tree," Graco Fnslg, David

Miissolmnn, MnrllmGlvler, Myrlle Hall, 8110
Dolchlor, Annle Vowell.

Music, "Como lo the Old Oak Tree."
Hy pupils of Miss Dougherty's socondnry :

Hocluillon, Choster. Oak," llortlm Abolo:
"Willow Tree," ClnrnHorr; " liongrellow,''
L17.7.I0 Deobler; "Elm Treo," Daisy Cnlilwoll;
" Woodman Spare That Tree," Daisy Andor-so- u

; recitations, Amelia Maullck, Allce
Hauir; "1'lantingnTrco," Grace Stolgorvvaltj
"Tlio Monarch Oak," Annle Spurrier ; "Tho
Young Oak Tree," I'loronco Diolil: "Tlio
LlvoOalc," EmmiiWoltlg; "Tho Vlantlng
of the Apple Troe," Mngrflo Holm.

Hy pupils or Mr. Gntos' boy's secondary :
Kocltatloif, "Woodman Spare Tlint Tree,"
Wilnmor Kurtz, Charles I'.iciilcr, Walter
Huckliis, Charles Leonard ; " A Song for tlio
lleautlfut Troe," Joseph McMullen, Harry
Moodlngcr, Walter AVntson j "Tlio Forest,"
John A. Hprenger; closing prayer, Hoy. E,
Meister. Tho musical programmn was under
tlio direction or Vrof. Haas, who kindly
voltmteored for the occasion.

l'rliKO nmt Clirntmit Ktrecl Srlinnln.
Tho pupils of tlio school at the corner or

Vriuco nml Chestnut streets asscmblod In
the room of Miss Huber nnd tlio exercises
liegan at 10 o'clock, in tlio prosence of n nimi-bor-

dlroctors, Invited guests nnd patrons
Of the school. Follow ing was the programino
pfoxercises :

Scripture lemon, by ltov. Cliailes 1. fiy
1'raycr ICev, 'i'lios. Thompson.
Orsnn 80I0 Kmina Ailanix.
Clionin "Tho Ilrnvo oiilOuk," School..
Itccllntlon " Tho Utile Tiec," Mnrj- - liuliln.
Itccltntlnn The Voice of the a nn,"

Helen lluiliciici.
Solo and Chorus "Jlcnullfiil SpihiRThiie,"

licitle Snciikiinil SchoiU
Itccllntlon "Tlio Use of Flow ern," Kmina Wiley
Address Marriott Ilirwlns.
Choi u "Woodman, hpam That Tiec," schools.
Uecltatlon "A Hong lor the Tiees,"

May ArliChon.
Chorus " Cnnin to the Old Onk Tiec." Schools,
ltecltalton "'the I'liuitlngof the Applu Tiec,'.

Ceiiiiiilo Holler.
Chorus "S hieing 'JN'catli the Old Apple Tiec,"

School,
Address ltov. Thoi. Thompson.

Vrof. Kovinski directed the musical nartol
the programma Tliroo trees wore plnnted
mid they woronnmed Longfelhiw, Washing-
ton nnd Hrynnt.

South Mulberry Street ScIiimiN.
A number ofdlrectors and patrons or the

South Mulberry street schools assembled In
Vrof. Matz's room at 8 o'clock this morning,
to eclebrato Arbor Day. Tho room was
handsomely decorated. Following was the
programmn :

I'milm IAV (Oeniniil-ltc- v. i. itnyser
Ucv. Fry

Song tin Wnlil iiiiiliinf lcr llnldc,
(ierinan Selioola.

lieeltatlen An d hi Wnlde llelhel (Henry
Knmlel), Jlr, Jlat7's School.

Sour ",s loglUR '.Ncnlh the Old Apple Tree,"
Hy nil the Schools

(ionium Aililion Ucv. F. .Mnyxcr.
ChoriiB Alisdilctlvoin VVntile (MemlelsKcilinl,

Lancasler .Vliennerehiir
Uecltatlon ' llutterciips nnd Daisies," Jliuiile

llronncr ami Kihle liunile of .Miss (lutlilie's
SClKKll.

Bong The Ilrnvo Old Oak," Mr. MnU'sbcliool,
Adilicss ICev
song "Como lo thu Old Oak Tiec."
Kcellntloii "O, Conic lo the VViHiillnuds" (Kllior- -

HO11), K. Hchaufernl Miss Miihsci'm School,
song "Woodman, sp'ue That Tree,"

lly all the l

Two trees wore planted at the entrance to
Iho secondary scliool by Ll77io Ibefel and
h'red Sylvester, and were named In lienor of
Schiller nnd Gicthe.

1 Im Julius Street SrlinoN.
Tho ceremonies In the West James sticet

schools took place in the riKiin or the prin-
cipal teacher, Miss Emma Powers, tlio
teachers anil pupils or the three other schools,
in tlio same building, taught lospoctivoly by
Misses Emma Ij. Downey, Annle Carter and
MarySenor being present, together with tlio
orator or tlio day, the olllciatlug clorgyiiian,
directors and otlior visitors. Tlio programino
was as follows, tlio several selections being
announced to tlio audience by Mls Ida
Itowo :

rnoutiAMUi:
I Prayer llev i:. b. Ucitl

by the sthooU "Swinging In the Old
iiuo i ice."

2 lteeltntlon "Song For Hut lliailllful Trees,"
hy Frank l;nlv, or .Vllss Scncr's hcIumiI.

t song " '1 he llrav cold O.ik," by Ml ll'ouers
and Miss Hon ney's boys anil girls.

S IteciUillou "A lilm Ions Tiec Is tlio (Slav Old
Oak," hi Katie Itolh, el JIN Cartel's
sdiool.

ft Aililiess Mariintt lliolus, os(.
7 song "lleaullful spiliig-ttine,- by thcglils In

Miss rowers' unit Miss How ucv' school.
8 Itenillng l'loin the poem, " ikhIiiiiiii, Spare

that Tiee," was will ten, by Mallei II .Vie

l askcj . of M Us 1'ou crs' hcIkmiI.
9 song " VVoodiiiiin, Spate that Tiec," bj all

the Kl'lUKlN.
10 Itprltntlon " When Wo Pliint a Tiee," liv

(..iiiloMaiiicr, Poncis' clionl.
11 Song ' Come In Iho Old 0.1I. Tiee," hj the

lioysiinil girls In .Misses I'oners' Dow nev's nnd
Ciutcr's schools.

" Ivy l.uen," by Harry Myers,
or MNs Downey'n sc IkhiI,

11 Song "America," by all the sclion'm.
As soon as these services closed the pupils

of tliosovernl schools were foiined Inline,
and marched down stairs, and thence to Iho
play ground in iear of llin building, whom
holes had been proviouslyly dug in which
to set the tiees. Forming n liicln around one
or these trees Master Joo pplo stopped Info
thocentro or tlio circle, mid announced that
Master Charles Stahr would name the oak
tree to be planted by Miss Powers' scliool.

Master Stahr then stopped forward and
said : "Oil, oak ! 1 namoyou Guam-- . Grow
and nourish to rejolco the hearts et this mid
coining generations. Spread your limbs lo
slieltor their Isslies ; put forth your leaves to
gladden their hearts, even as he w lioso naino
you bear strengthens their lives with his
noble inlluenco anil hcnutlllcs their souls
with Ids golden thoughts."

Tho tree was then nlaiited and watered;
tlio line was reformed and moved to the side
of the liuildiiig, wiiero tliosamo ceremonies
were observed, the tree being named Jamiis
H. LowKi.i, by Miss Hcrtln Sell. On Iho
opposite side of the building 11 tulip iop!ar
was planted In like manner mid named J.
W. Ni:vi.v by Miss Maggio Mi Cm thy.

A number or shrubs, vines nnd dowers
were planted. Tlio ceremony closed witli
the long inetio doxology.

Mr. Hrosius'jiildies.s was of course on tlio
siiliiectof tioes : lie referred to their many
uses ami to the necessity of pioiugatiug and
preserving them ; ho coinpaied them with
men and women, show ing that in many

they had charncteiislics which have
striking resemblance to those or the human
family some of them being tough and hardy
nst ho woodman ami others tender and delicate
.. u a. 111 itilnit . Lnninlliniiitiniiil. t'ntil ll bl .-- ,,,.,iwl- It llltl,(V(t , nuiiiuilluiin uj,M, - f

others pleasant ami inviting ; sumo fruitful
nnd others kirrou us tlio lig tree that was
cursed Iiy the Saviour. Ho called upon the
girls to emulate in their lives the constancy
of the evergreen, and in their disposition the
beauties el tlio llowcis ; mid urges the boys to
acquit 0 the stability of tlio oak and tlio iinit-- I
illness of the apple.

The New Street School.
Tho pupils of Misses Smith, Hiishnng nnd

Carpenter schools assembled in Miss Emma
V. H.iker's school room nt "o'clock this morn-
ing. Tlio room was tastefully decorated,
n portrait of Governor V.utlson, occupying n
prominent position, around which was ios- -

tooncd nn American flag. A largo number or
plants wore arranged on the windows and on
a stand and added much to the attraction of
Iho room. Tlio attcmlanco or directors and
patrons was large Following was Iho pie- -

graillO Ol OAOIVlsur. ...... . Tin.. !.....ricripuinu reuiiiiiKiiiiu ihiivi'i,ku. iioiijh,
song, "SnovvdroiV ' the little ones;

by Dr. J. V. Wilkersliain ; song, "0,
Como to tlio Old Oak Tree." Hcndlng"Fore.st
Hymn," Katie Smith; leqitatlon, the "Ivy
Vlant" Charlie MeCarter; selections liom
W. 11. Vennble, Mary Mlley; smglng,
"Swinging. 'Natli tlio Old Apple Treo;"
address, Vrof. R, K. Iluoliile. Sentiments In
lionnr of tlio vines and trees planted ns
follows: Frances Mumlorf, "1 uaiuo you
James Vylo Wickorsliam; may your shade
in future yonrs be as grateful us Iho llglit
which has beeii kindled by him In
whoso honor you have lieen named."
Eros Slnunons " () Iree, I name you
ltoliert K. Huehrlo ; grown In strength
nnd uscluluoss. oven 111 lie in
whoso honor you nrc named has
Irsl us to increase In knowledge,"
Charles Stewart, "O tiee, I naino thee
Thaddous Stevens; be thou like him, a
friend or tlio friendless; stretch out thy
branches nnd yield grateful shade
to tlioso for whom ho labored. "
Harry Fnntiinan, "O vine, whom I "naino
William Cullcn Hryant, grow mid nourish
to rejoice the hearts of litis and coming gene-
rations oven as ho whoso naino yet bear
boautlttcs their souls witli ins goineu
thoughts." Edith Mouior "O vine', I name
you Charles Dickens ; so creep and cling to this

thy suppoit ns tlio memory' of him In whoso
honor you nro named entwines ILsolf in our
hearts.'' Uecltatlon, "Woodman Spare That
Treo," Annle Hosenfold ; closing song, "My
Country His of Tlico."

At tlio Lemon Street Schools.
Tlio oxcrcisoM in tlioso schools look place nt

11 o'clock. N0110 of tlio school rooms being
largo enough to contain tlio great number In
attendance, they woioholdln the halls and
stairways. At tlio cast end of the lower hall
was placed a tomjiorary staging nnd nn organ
from Miss Loin tfug's scliool. Tho front of
tlio school building was decorated with Hags
nnd bunting, nnd prcsotited a. very pretty
appearance. Following is Iho prngmmmo of
exorcises j
1. l'niycr ltov. Di'.J. V. Mitchell.

Song "Como to the Old Oak Tree," hyllio
gills of Misses Manilla and I.otaZngV, Mary
.Minmcliunn'saml Sir. Stmny's school.

2. Itccltntlnn "Treo 1'liintlng," Clarence
ltirlv nftr Uttitm-'- a sehnnl.

.). Itccllntlon " Tlio Ivy Orcen," Mlnnlo Spick- -

lor, of MIH M. Zug's school,
t. Song "lleniitlful Siirlnglhnc,", hy girls of

Miss MitsgolMiin'M anil Miss M. Zug's schools.
5. Itecltiitlon "l'laiitlng of the Apple Tiee,"

I.lllluSnvder, of Miss Miissolinaii's school,
(!. Uecltatlon " M'lial Are U'o Hon big," Jacob

llvrne. nf Miss I,. Zue'i! school
7. hong " Tho Oraiid Old Oak," h.y the boys of

Wis I.. Zug's una Mr. StninyM sohonl.
H. Ailillestt liv ltiv. .1. MllT 1 1 ink.

, Song ".Swinging ','.atlitheOld ApploTiec,"
by uli tlio schools, ,
At thoclosooftlioso o.xercisos the scholars

wore formed In line, marched out Into the
scliool ground and planted the trees. Thoro
wore fourot them, allmanlos, plnntodby the
upsuiiiH schools. Miss Mttssolman named
her tree W. C. Hiivant ', Miss M.ug named
hers Wm. Vknn ; MKs Ioln .tig named hors
J a.mi;s A. GAuriin.ii nnd Mr. Stnmy named
hisGiiANT, Tho down stairs schools planted
n nuinhororvines, Including ivy nnd Virginia
creepers.

Alter Hoy. Hark had ended his address
which was an ndmirnblo one, mid will lie
lit In tod In full mid tlio schools
had sung n song, Dr. E. E. Iligbeo, state
superintendent, was introduced and made n
brier speech, lie told the children how Im-
portant It was to plant trees and told them
also of the pleasures that might be derived
from fierpient visits lo tlio woods and holds
at any limo Irom April to October watching
the crocus and violet springing from the colli
ground with their beautiful Mowers, the dog- -
wood with Its almost wmto blossoms, tlio
lierfumed flower of the tulinlrco and many
oilier rare blossoms; the twittering of the
sparrows, thu song el tlio robin, the tapping
nftho wood-peck- and r, tc., Ac,
Tlioso are tlio Irlends nml companions of tlio
I toys and they nro still dealer companions lo
tlioso more advanced in years, nnd should be
loved and probs'tcd.

TliuSoulli I'rlnrn Street Selionls,
At iho South Vrincostroctsclioolsoxlenstve

nrnmgeiiients were made for a proper obsorv-unc- o

or Arbor Day. Tho school-room- s whore
tlio exercises weio held were tastefully
decorated with evergreens, nnd at 2 o'clock
the assemblage was called to order, nnd tlio
follow ing was iho programme :

Prayer; music, "Our Land Is Free," by
scliool ; iccitatloii, "ThoForest Hymn," Mary
n.irtliolemew; "Iteaullful Trees," Joseph
Weidle, Harry l'hllli, Luther AIlo,Hurry
Hirtholemew, Charlie Jcllorios ; "Tlio
Acorn," Hlancho llonlnn; "Trees," Willio
Cisijier, Oenrgn Creswell, Howard VhlllliM,
Clarence ICmmeuiiurg; "ThoTices nnd tlio
Winter King," Carrio Gootlmau, Hirdlo
Hurst, Maggie Miller, Ada Hiimplirovville,
IlcrtiiaHyan, JoniiioGoodinau, Audio Carter,
Frances Anderson ; dedication of a tree lo
Lincoln; recitation, "Eliot's O.ik," Victor
Woodward ; music, '"Noatli the Old Apple
Treo;" address, Hoy. J. V. Mitchell; music,
"Joy Hells King To-dav-;" recitation, "Tho
Old Gray Oak." Marion l'nitt and Hessin
Manly; "Tlio Waysidoliiiiaml Apple Tree,"
Charles Cooper, JohiiAuxor, James Hollow,
Heah Hlnklu, Harry Wltmor ; "Tho Vraiso
Meeting or the Flowers," EllaStanton, Edith
llonlnn, IdaCoyle, liessio I'rban, Katie Cres-
well, Minnie I tons, firaeo Potts, Esthor
Varnell, Laum Wilson, Myra Kleller, IJ7.7I0
Wnll ; Woodman S,re that Tree," Samuel
Albright, James Erisman, Arthur .eciier,
W. Villee ; music, "Como lo Iho Old Oak
Tiee,"

At the Itnrklniul Street School.
Tho oxercises nt tlio Hock laud street school

wore held lielvv eon three mid four o'clock tills
allcrnoon, in Miss Kate Clifton's school, the
pupIlsorMiss ISucklus, Jllss Welt7l and
Miss Sliarp gathering llieio with Miss Clif-
ton's. Tho programme was as follows :
Opening address, Hov. C. U Fry; song,
"Como to the Old Oak Tree," schools ; essay,
"Tho Forester," James Withlnger; recita-
tion, "Spring," Annle Arnold; recitation,
"Tho Old Gray Oak," Llllio Oillnirtson ;

essnv, "How Woodman, Spare That Tiee,"
came to lie written, Cliarlio Sweeton; song,
"Woodnian, Snare That Tree," scliool ;

essay, "Trees'' W. Hullmeh ; recitation,
"Summer Wood," Amanda Vanner; recita-
tion, "Spring," Annle Dorwart ; recita-
tion, "Trees," John llusHon ;sontr, "Swing-
ing 'Neath Iho Old Apple Treo;"
lecitatlen, "An April Day," Samuel Storm-felt- .;

iccitatloii, "Spring," Walter Leonard;
ircltntinn, "Vlantlng Iho Tree," Marion
Hovle; iccitation, "Forester," Issachar Co-
lter: song, "ThoHravo Old Oak," Miss Clif-
ton's scliool; recitation, "Trees," I low aril
Egleliart; recitation, John Hussoii ; song,
Tho National Hymn; closing by Hey. Dr.
Shiiiuakeraud Hov. Em'l Meister.

The trees planted were dedicated to
Thaddeus Stevens and Hobort Fulton.

West Chestnut Street Stlinol.
Tho schools on West Chestnut stiect held

.their exercises in Iho building in which MKs
Spinillcr is principal. Tho room was
decorated with llags and evergreens, there
being a large tree in each corner of
the 10011I, Iho pillars were twined with
tied evergreens, and the pictures on
the wall wore docked with wreaths mid
boughs of e voi greens and American flags.
Several cleigynun were present and a nuin-lio- r

of dlreclois nnd other friends of cducn,
tinu. A parlor organ placed on the teacliors'
platform, was In charge of Vrof. F, W. Haas,
who led the music. W. H. Lovergood, prin-
cipal of tlio lioys' secondary school, was master
olooioinonhn.' Following istho programme :

Music, "America; rcadjngoiscripturoand
prayer, by ltov. Gast ; recitation, " Vlantlng
of Apple Tree," by KatoZook, Corallarnish,
Mhiiiio Heese, IJ77.I0 droll', Mauiio Hesh,
Ltzlo Davis and .illah Cuiiimlngs ; music,
"Suiucinsr 'Niath tlio Old Annle Treo:"
iccitatloii, "An Apill Day," by Edward
Hookinyor; address, Marriott Hroiius. esq.;
inusic, ' WncMliiuin SpaioThat Treo ;" reci-
tation, " Forest. Ilynm," K. 1. Hoy, or W.
II. Lovei good's school; recitation, "Monarch
Oak," Edgar Tliniupson, of.Miss Palmer's
school ; music, " Ilrnvo Old Oak," by boys'
secondary scliool ; address, Hov. C. E. lloupt;
recitation, " Snug of the Tiees," Mattio t,

Ida llulier, Miriam Horr, Ollvo
Dougheilv, M irv I! I, or ; music, " Como tfl
the Old O.ik Tiee."

At the close of the indoor exorcises, all of
which which were of an iutotoling character,
tlio schools weio marched out to tlio play-
grounds, whore the boys of Mr. Lovergood's
school planted 11 sugar maple, ami uamod it
"Huehrlo" lir honor of Hio clly superinten-
dent.

Tlio girls of Iho primary schools also
planted, a maple, naming it "Grant. "

.Vim Street School.
At the Ann sticot scliool, the pupils under

Miss Liclity, Mlfs Stahl, Miss King and Miss
MoMellan, gathered in Miss Lichty's room,
where the o.xcieiscs were hold nt 1 o'clock,
tlio programino being as follows :

Vrayor, Hov. J. Y. Mitchell ; song, "Snow-
drops," by the schools ; address, Hov. J. Y.
Mitchell; song, "Heautlfiil Spring," Miss
Lichty's scliool; addioss, John A. Ceylo;
song, "Swinging 'Neath the Old Apple
Tree," liv- - Misses King nnd MoMelfan's
schools; recitation, "Tho Old Oak Treo," by
Hondo Houser; song, "Como to the Old
O.ik Tree," by Miss Stahl's school; recita-
tion "Tlio Groves Wore God's First Tem-
ples," Edith Weaver; song, "Tho Hrovvn
Old Oak," by the combined schools; recita-
tion. "Woodman. Snaio That Tree." by
Odoell Helfsnydor; song, "Woodnian, Spam
That Treo," combined schools.

Manor Street Sliool.
Tho Manor street scliool eelohrated Atbor

Day hi Miss Ida Llnd's school nt I o'clock
this atlcrunon. Following was Iho

: Scripture lesson mid prayer, Hoy.
Sliumaker; singing, " Natlonul Hymn;"
nddross, J. W, Hyrne ; naming and dedicat-
ing tlio trees ; recitation, " Lily's Hall," John
Slalil, Florence Vontr, Fanny McCullon,
Llyzio Mutcliolor, Willio Rommel, Willio
Miisketues, Annle Etter, THden Heam,
lmra Hausman, lottio Scheafer, ; recita-
tion "Trees,11 Emma Schaofer, ; singing,
"Swinging Neath the Old Apple Treo" ;

recitation, "llutterciips and Daisies," Maggio
Sclieafcr, Harry Hollcn, Laura Oast, Flor-rnc- o

llolllngcr! recitation, "Woodman
Hpnro Thnt Tree," Jacob L. Fry 5 "Tho Oak,"
Louisa Welse singing, "Como With Thoy
Liito to the Fountain, " Miss llutnpliroy ville
nnd Hnub's schools ; recitation, " A Song For
Tlio Trees, Arabella Hlncor, Daisy Hitch ;
reading, "Siipposo, " Eddio Koudig; roeita-tlo- n,

"Tho Ivy Orcen. " Manilo llorshoy:
singing, "Como to Tho Old Oak Tree,"
Misses Llnd nnd StilTol's schools.

Tlio African School.
At the Strawberry street ( colored ) school

the following was tlio programino ofoxerclsos,
commencing at 1 o'clock t Music by the
scliool, conducted by Miss Laura Scott jscrip-lur- nl

reading and prayer, Hov. Wm. Grimes:
dedication of tree to Abraham Lincoln ami
nddross thereon by the teacher, V. Schlbloy ;
recitation by the school, " Woodman, Spare
That Tieo ;" singing by the school, " Swing-
ing 'Neath tlio Old Apple :" music, " Nearer
MyGodtoThoo;" recitation, "Tho Trans-
planted Lily," Annle M. Harris ; essay,
"Arbor Day,1' Allce Melon j recitation, "Ap-liloTroo- ,"

John Young ; singing, "Wo're tlio
Youthful Sons of Josso ;" reading, " Liberty
Trees," Annle Wilson ; recitation, " Tlio
Happy Child," Lily Molon nnd Delilah Max-
well ; "Tho Violet," Edith Moton ; singing,
"Tho Snowdrop ;" address, Hov. J. II.

rati uurisnxQivH aimivat..
The DIMInguIiheil I'artjr Tlist Took Dinner

nt the Stevens Home.
Governor Vattisonti ud aniimber of senators,

representatives and others arrived on tlio
12:58 train from Harrlshurg and wore driven
et once to the Sto vens house, whore they took
diiinor, after which they loR for Mlllorsvillo.
Tlioso registered at tlio Slovens house were
ns follows: Gov. It. E. Vattison, Senators
John E. Heyburn, et Philadelphia, chairman
of appropriations; John M. Stehman, Lan-
caster ; J, S. Hoss, Northamilon ; Samuel
Wagner, Cumberland ; J. II. Hoss, York ;
A. D. Harlan, Chester ; Ciller Clerk of Senate
Cochran. Hepresenlntlves Samuel Esen-liergo- r,

Hialr; Dr. S. T. Davis, W. II. Hroslus
ami M. II. Heldolbnugli, Lancaster ; State
Siiporintcndcnt E. E. Higbco; County
Siicrintchdenl M. J. Hreeht; LaueastorCity
Sujicrlnlendcnt It. 1C. Huehrlo, Georgo K.
Heed, Hon. J. II. Livingston, A. M. Fmnlz,
J. II. Martin, J. M. W. Gelst nnd John II.
Wnriol.

"Arbor Daj" In 1'lillnilelpliiiu
Vfiir.Aiiui.i'iiiA, April la Iii Hits city,

oulsldo of the movoincnt made by the pupils
of tlio Central high school, who obtained per-
mission lo plant-tree- s in tlio park, noeflect
was made by any organised liody to oliservo
the day. It tjxltir ; no'jvJjfiMitrno and somo-lliln- g

entirely novel, UUkeii toljotheruftson
why there was no general otwervinoe of liio1
occasion. Tho commlssimicrs of city proper-
ty planted a number of yonng trees In Iho
soveral souares In the city.-- ; 1

I.ATI: SI'AltKS FKOHtTHK JTIBE
Tho Dnko of Saxe, CoCHrgwroto a loiter of

the most conspicuous flattery ti'iVrlnee k,

on tlio latter's birthday. " v wt
Over r.,000 men liavo quit work on tlio Can-

adian Vacific railroad, owing to alleged poor
liy mid liad treatment.

Tlio New Orleans board of health requests
the governor to quarantine alt vessels arriv-
ing from infected ports after May 1.

Mayor Carter Harrison's Chicago friends
deny the roiwirt that ho w ill resign, whether
elected or not, and declare that lie will vigor-
ously opjioso n contest.

Hov. C. S. Smith, tlio Illinois colored
orator ami Mugwump, has written an open
loiter that cherishes the hope of a new era
for the South.

Last evening the Illinois commanders or
the Loyal Legion gave a banquet at the
Grand Vacllic hotel, Chicago, to Undelegates
to tlio KIWi Congress of the order. Covers
wore laid for 215.

Over one hundred nail feeder, represent-
ing ovcrj' nail mill In Wheeling, W. Va.,
met In convention last night, lly unanimous
votothoy formed themselves into an inde-
pendent association styled "Wheeling
Hraneli of the Nail Feeders' Union of tlio
Ohio Valloy."

Counsel for Surgeon General Wales, of
Washington, have appealed from the decision
of tlio supreme court of tlio District or Colnm.
Iila, discharging the writ or lialieas corpus pe-
titioned Tor hy Wales.

1MI'1110KI Iff A IIVIIXIXU M1SE.
Six Men I'ndcr the Kurtli nml Menaced 4iy

Death.
Lincoln, 111., April la Tho Lincoln Coal

company's shaft and lauding caught tire at
1:50 this morning, and is a mass of Humes ;

liom 10 to 20 miners are at the bottom. Loss
over $100,000. No Insurance.

Tho latest dispatch says: Tlio fire was
caused hy an explosion or a torch in tlio oil
room. Cages were kept running until a few
minutes before tlio wire cable snapped In
two. Tho men nt the bottom were Theodoro
Heed. John Walsh, Nat Campbell, Miko
Savage, Jack Cano and Jerry Comfort. It is
thought tliat they will lie saved. Tho oseapo
shaft, three-quarte- rs of a inilo away, connects
Willi the one destroyed, and it Is by tills
avenue that the 111011 will lie most likely to
eseajio.

Tlio Uro is under control. Soveral streams
of water are playing on tlio ruins. Tho wives
nnd children of the imprisoned Illinois are In
dreaiirul suspense. No word has yet lieen
received that tlio men have readied tlio
escape, hut the chances nro In tlioir favor.

Wlmt An Kxplodiiig limp Cuiinril.
llmoiiTON, Ont. April 1(1. Hy tlio oxplo- -

sion of a lamp hi Clark's vjiriety hall a flro
was started a few minutes boioro midnight
which speedily got beyond control of thelim-ile- d

Uro apparatus or tlio town. In less than
tlirpo hours Garrison's butcher shop, Ciaik's
variety hall, Sirs. Donnghey's millinery,
Nesbitt's block, occupied by Snider & Sills,
inanufucturorsof tin vvaro, and two buildings
owned by Mr. Dowler, with the brick cor-

ner block, werojn ashes. It was feared at
one time that many more buildings would
be destroyed, but tlio tire was prevented
from crossing tlio street.

Tlio loss is estimated at 875,000 mid is par-
tially eovored by insurance.

A Ijuicnster Iiiiiirancn Suit on Trial.
PlIILADKT.rillA, April 10. Tlio suit or

Siglo ik Morrill, to the use of John
Siglo against, the London mid Provincial
Firo Insurance company, (limited) lo

upon 11 ?5,000 policy of insurance
upon a quantity or lear tobacco slorod in
a Lancaster waroheuso destroyed by. lire
in March, 18SI, was put upon trial bo-fe-

Judge Hutler in the United States
circuit court this morning, nnd will probably
take up the rostoTtho session.

Demanding mi Increase et Wages.
ViTTMiiuio, Va., April 10. Last January

tlio wages of seven hanimoriuen at Llggott's
spring and axle works, in sVllegliony city,
wore reduced 15 per cout,, witli tlio under-
standing that they should be rostered when
irado brightened up. Yosterday they

the restoration et tlio 15 per cent.
1 eduction and 5 per cent additional to make
up tlioir loss. Thoy are this morning on n
strike, nnd 250 men nro thrown out of work,

The S hutler In Chester County,
The swindlers loprosontlng tlio Standard

Machino company of Cleveland mo now
working in Choster county. Josso E. Philips,
of East Nantmeal lovniship, was brow beaten
Into signing a nolo for (175 ter a machine ho
illdnotpurcliaso. Georgo Pennypaekor, el
the same place, refused to pay the prleo de-
manded and the' machine was sent back to
itfl owners.

Iteiluceil to Anlien.
Tlio body or William Scliwalb, which was

brought hero from Carmansvillo. New York,
for cremation yesterday, was placed In U10
retort at 4:15 lu the afternoon. Tlio ashes
were taken out this morning and given to
the relatives of the deceased, who left for
their homo at 8:10,

GHNKUAL KOMAKOFF.

'jtHuisEauXdkHK''t

irrs CllAFTr EXPLANATION OF TOE
OC(l OVATION Ol' l'ICNJDEir.

It Wn Done Merely to Prevent Incunlnna and
Anarchy The Czar SeniN a Memugo of

Pence lo Oladntono and Ills Cnlilnet
Iteijnnllns Iho Trouble.

LoNtiON, April 10. Dispatches from St
Petersburg My the latest advices roceived
from General Komaroll'liy tlio Husslan war
ofllco contained the information that after the
fight of March .10 on the Ktisuk river the
Afghans evacuated Peiijdeli nnd fled in tlio
direction el Herat ; and that lie has since lieen
compelled to occupy Pcnjdoh in order to
prevent tlio place from railing Into the hands
or Anarchists and pillagers who had already
liegun to make iucurslousand had looted mid
burned jiortions or the city.

liarou do Staal, the Husslan ambassador,
y received n dispatcli lrom the czar, lu

which his imperial highness instructs tlio
baron toassuro Mr. Gladstnno nnd the mem-
bers of the English cabinet that lie earnestly
hopes that a prompt and slmplo arrangement
Will be entered into by which tlio present
threatenlngnsprs'tofair.ilrs may be overcome,
and an amicable adjustment reached of nil
questions in dispute. ' .

I.innrclateJyion the receipt of the dispatch
the Itusalnn inhibitor hastened lo Mr. Glad.
stone's ofllco and Informed lilni of its con-
tents. Mr. Uladstono thereupon requested
Horon Do Staal to wire the C7ir the hearty
accoptaiieojiy Iwlh himself and his enbutot
of tlioi-zar'- kfndly and peaceful message,
and to assuio Ills Imperial hlghnesa that
Jaiglnnd on her part would put forward
overy ollort consistent witli her riglits to ef-
fect a iieacoful settlement of tlio dlU'orcnco
between the two countries.

An i:ni oys Opinion,
Loniion, April 10. Mr. Lessar, tlio special

envoy of tlio c?.ar, was called on by a Central
News correspondent and asked what
lie thought now et the pi ospocts for peace.
He said matters had improved givatly during
tlio past forty-eigh-t hours, nnd that the out-
look was brighter.

" Hut," said he, " What England and Hus-sl- a

may agree to in reirard to tlio Afghan
iKiundary line may not plcoix) the ameer,
and serious complications may arise, Tho
quostien of the cession of Pcnjdoh is not set-

tled as yet Certain demands made by
England which she insists must be satisfied
before she w ill consent to the ceding et PenJ-dc- h,

may not be v lowed In a favorable light
hy my government Still I can frankly say
tliat negotiations are proceeding favorably."

(llnilstono Denies the Story.
London, April HI. In the House of Com-

mons tills nflcrnoon Mr. Gladstone in reply
to a quostien denied tlio authenticity or
the telegram from Vienna published
by tlio Daily Teleui njili, containing the
statement: "That in the czar's opinion war
would be deplorable." Ho said no such com
munication had been submitted to him by
Haron Do Staal and thercroro reports or com-
munications from the czar and favorable
roplles thereto were unfounded. Mr. Glad-
stoeo further stated that tlio assertion tliat
Penjdeh had been ceded to ltus,ln was en-

tirely unatithorired.
This announcement was received by

nearly tlio whole House with a volley of
hootings and Jeers and great confusion
reigned Tor some moments when quiet was
restored Mr. Gladstone upon again being
questioned refused to further enlighten tlio
House on tlio prosent state 0MI10 diplomatic
controvorsoy.

Ilois llictMn Deslren Loan 7

Loniion, April 10. Iii both diplomatic
and financial circles a great deal
of signification is attached to the
fact Hint Hhrou Do Staal dined
yesterday with liarou Kothschild. Tho
inference is tliat Hussia wishes to make
a war loan, and that Haron Do Staal was the
lieareroran importantMlnaneial proposition
from tlio C7jr himself,

TltVlXO TO m.oir VI' A novsv.
Ail Kxiiloslon llelleieil to Huie lieen Alined

at Noii-Unlii- u tllu4 mowers.
IlAi.TiMonK, Mil., April 111. An attempt

was made last night to blow up tlio house of
Mrs. Sandfox, corner of Southern and West
street, whore were hoarding ton non-unio- n

glass blowers, who took the places et the
strikers at Haner it Company's furnace. A
ctiu nu containing ten pounds of powder had
been placed in tlio collar, and was llred by n.
ruse.

Tho explosion occurred at midnight w hen
all the housoliold had rethod, and blow out
part of the south wall. Tho ceilings wore
considerably cracked, but no person was In-

jured. Two or tlio Inmates of the house were
thrown from their beds by the force of the
concussion. It Is alleged tliat the explosion
was the w ork of tlio striking glass-blovycr-

Work or the State Legislature.
Hahiusiiuuo, Apiil 10. Tho House took

up its time considering amendments to the
goncral rovenue bill rotating to liquor
licenses.

In the Senate tlio bill
and a bill appropriaHiig?100,000forasoldlers'
homo wore favorably reported ; llio latter
with ninondmont providing for the admission
into it of sick as well as indigent soldiorsT
Tlio House ndmondments to the congres-
sional apportionment bill wore soon con-

curred hi, nil the Republicans voting aye nnd
tlio Democrats declining to vote.

Tho Senate bill rolieving foreign corpora-
tions of an ofllco tax, roeallod from tlio gov-
ernor, was amended so as not to oxempt
tlioso companies from the payment of tlio
tax now duo.

flood l'or ItUmarik.
Huut.in, April 10. Prlnco Hismarck will

dovole tlio interest on the fund presented to
him on his birthday lo tlio foiuiillng of bur-
saries for students lu philology thus sup-
porting his cherished ideas in favor of
higher education. Tho amount nvallablo
will Iw a nbout 60,000 marks.

Krellugliuysen' Condition Uncertain.
NkwYoisk, April Id Mr.Frelingliuyson's

condition, irchangcd at all, Is Improved atriile.
lllspulso Is normal (84) and ills mind is
clearer than for several days past. No posi-
tive prediction can be made regarding his
case.

THE JUOTIXO AT COllK. f
Jt Turn Out to He an Kxhlbltlon of Irlh

ratal ltenlt.ConK, April 10. Tho-rlotli- which henlm
out hore last night after the, adjournment or
tlio Irish Nationalist' .meeting was no
surjircwod until two "o'clock this morning.
Tlio streets at tliat hour wore, almost do.
twrled. '

After tnldnlght the people began to dis-
perse and tlio portcoVlofTto deal with tlio
rioters alone, soon had them under subjec-
tion. A largo number or arrests were made.
A visit to the hospital and police stations this
morning rovenls the fact that the casualties
nro comparatively small.

Only a few broken heads wore reporlod by
tlio ikI1co, while not more than a score of In-- J
tired persons wore conlinod In the hospitals.

These for the most part had only slight
wounds, Inflicted mainly hy stones and
clubs. , ,

Tho damage to property was confined 'to
the smashing of windows and tearing down
of signs. Many people who tecolved wounds
during tlio iloting wore quietly taken to their
homes, fearing to go to the hospital lest they
would lie put under arrest as participants.'
, A reporter of one of the London papers
who Is accompanying the Prlnco ofWales and '
party on their tour, remarked to the chief or
police tills morning that ho nover saw a more ,
violent and desperate mob in his life, and ox- - ,
pressed himself as amazed to think that they
wore put down so soon and with so few
casual I tics,

Tho chief laughingly replied that nn Irish
mob generally made Infinitely more nolso
than it did harm, and tlio outbreak was noth-
ing more than tlio boys, letting of a little of
their natural exuberance.

ItAH U It AX T A CAXCEll ?

Intimation that I'erliap the Physician Were
Wrong In Their Diagnosis.

Nnvv Yoiik, April 10, 0:30 a. in. Gen.
Grant has passed a very quiet night ; the Im-
proved condition continues. Ho has slept
well and naturally for so veil and a half hours,
nearly continuously, taking his nourishment
well nt longer Intervals. Ho feels stronger
and his volco indicates It

J. H. Douglas, M. I).
Chall'eo came out of the Grant

mansion nt 9;15 this morning after a brief
visit He said: "I think the general's con-

dition is wonderful. Ho scemod to 1110 to
look much better overy way. His eyes were
brighter titan they liavo been for some
time past Ho spoke of the remarkable
sympathy manifested by the jieoplo all over
tlio country and ho seemed to lie very much
touched. Thero is one thing to be said about
his throat and tliat is that no one can deny
the fact it was ulcerated, and very badly
ulcerated, too. Hut the question is whether
It Is rancor or not If it is, there is little liopo
for life. Jf Jt is not a cancer, then thore is
hope. Ho, I tii ink, has now hopes of get-
ting wolL" -

Mr. Chaffee Intimated Unit the physicians
liaujiiauo lung uiaguuais, uui uu ihl
no) my. so jxwlllyely,

'

Wjuiitixpjrox sjttra. '

New SuperMtandant of juU.

irWasiiinoton, D. Cr, April Jo. Secrctaiy '

Manning y appointed J6rin!ifXngustus
O'Noll, of Hobokcu, N. J.,tolicmlperlnienil- -
ent of engraving and printing at the bureau
ofengraving and printing, vice George W.
Casilcar, or Now York, whoso resignation is
understood to have hem requested.

Commissioner or Pensions Mack has de-

termined to reorganize tlio boards of mod leal
examiners at the various large cities through-
out tlio country, and appoint two Democrats
and one Hopublican to eacli board. At present
the boards are in most instances made up or
Republicans.

Tho colored people of Washington y

celebrated tha 23d anniversary of their eman-
cipation. Tho weather was line. Thoro was
the usual parade of colored military and civio
bodies, which marched through Iho principal
streets, followed by a jubilant and joyous
throng of freedmen.

President Cleveland stood in the front
portico of the executive mansion and reviewed
the procession as it passed through the Whlto
House grounds. To-nig- thore will be cere-
monies at he Lincoln Memorial church,
Hegister Bruce presiding. An oration by
Fred. Douglas, reading tlio " Emancipation
Edict " and music, make up the programme.

DllOWXED OX T11E OHIO.

Dhtastruu Knit of the Itauli Experiment of a
Destitute rumlly.

Evansvili.k, Ind., April 1C Last Friday
a group of four persons landed aflhis city in
a destltuto and starving condition. Tley
were Mrs. Mary Draper and daughter, Mr.
Carmichael and niece, Jennio Dayls. Tiir'ij.
had floated down on a wretched contrivance
lormed of two canoes, on which a platform
had lieen made, Thoy were cared for by the
county authorities, but declined toromaln,
nnd on Sunday morning they started on
down the river.

They had only reached Diamond island,
near West Franklin, whore the river is very
wide and deep yesterday morning, wJieu the ,
lioat was capsized by a sudden squall and all
the occupants were thrown Into the water. '
Mrs. Drapor and little Jennie Davis sank at
once mid were drowned. Carmichael suc-

ceeded in getting hold of the overturned
boats and hung there.

Mrs. Draper's little daughter rose to the
surface and Carmichael solzed her and suc-

ceeded In reaching the shore with her, but
she afterwards died from exposure. Tho
bodies or Mrs. Draper and Miss Davis have
not yet been found.

Tho State of the V. S. Treasury.
Washington D. C, April 16. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin ami bullion,
,?2I2,09-1,27- 0 ; silver dollars and bullion, $101,-P00,5-

; fractional silver coins, $20,601,931 ;

United States notes, $41,738,423 ; national
banknotes, $735,572; deposits with national
liank depositories, $10,412,404. Total, $497,-2(3- 0

57

Cortillcates outstanding : Gold, $120,832,- -
110; silver, $111,000,421; currency, $24,575,-00- 0.

Internal rovenue receipts, $302,013 ; cus.
tonis, $425,473.

Will Not Call an Extra Soislon.
Tkknton, N. J., April 10 aovornor Ab-

eott has decided that under no circumstances
will ho call an extra session of the legislature.
Ho says that the fact that the appropriation
for the restoration or the state house Is too
small, is the fault of the legislature, and the
members must take the consequences.

WEATllEtt rnOBAllIZITIEX.

Tho Condition et the Barometer and Ther-
mometer and Iudlcation lor tlio Mouoiv.
WAsniNtiTON, D. C, April 10. For tlio

Middle Atlantic states, fair weatlior, preceded
lu the oxtremo southern portions by local
showers, winds gonerally from north to
east, higher barometer, slight changes In o,

except In oxtreino northern portion,
slightly colder.

Southern Mid'dle States Local showers
and partly cloudy weather, stationery iii

southern portion, slightly colder
lu northern portion, vnriablo winds, shilling
to northeasterly in the northeast ortion,
generally higher Imroiuoter. I

Fair wealhor prevails this morning on the
Atlantic" coast, hi the lake regions, and the
Fast Gulf states, and local rains are reported
from all other sections.

For Friday Clearing weather Is indicated
.for the southern portion of tlio Middle Atlan-
ta states and for the South Atlantic states,
'preceded by light showers during Thursday
night
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